**PURCHASE REQUISITION**

**Requisition Number**
108408

**Requisition Date**
February 10, 2003

**Originator**
Karyn Keidel

**Approvals**
as Applicable

**Manager**
Don Figer

**Dir. of Program Mgt.**

**Deliver To**
Phil Grant

**Total Est. Value**
$7,622.00

**Division Head**
Peter Stockman

**Director**

---

**Suggested Vendors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Address</th>
<th>SDB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Partners Data Systems, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3663 Via Mercado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Mesa, CA 91941-8316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[x] Sole Source Vendor (Justification Attached)

---

**Item No.**
1

**OBS**
1.1.01.10.30.03

**Project/WBS**
J0302

**Trans Code**
0545001

**QTY**
1

**U/M**
each

**Description**

- SurfRAID LC8.160 Low Cost SCSI RAID w/200gb drives
- SurfRAID LC8.160SR Low-Cost High Performance RAID System:
  - 3U Backplane Design Rack-mount RAID Chassis
  - Intel i80303 64-Bit RISC CPU RAID Controller
  - EZ LCD Front Panel Control Interface
  - RAID Level 0, 1, 0+1, 3 & 5 Support
  - 256MB High Speed Cache Memory
  - (2) Ultra3 (160MB/sec) LVD/SE SCSI Host Interfaces
  - (8) Hot-Swap Disk Slots - Ultra ATA/100 Master Channels

**Unit Price**
$3,519.00

**Total Price**
$3,519.00

---

http://elite.stsci.edu/Elite.asp?FN=Preview&FM=REQ&PR=108408

2/10/2003
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1.1.01.10.30.03</th>
<th>J0302</th>
<th>0545002</th>
<th>8 ea.</th>
<th>SR-DWA200000A-R</th>
<th>$418 x 8 = 3344</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$418.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Performance 200GB, 3.5&quot;, LP, 7,200RPM Premium Internal Disk Drive, Ultra ATA w/ Hot-Swappable SurfRAID LC Disk Canister 8MB Cache, 8.9/10.9ms Read/Write Seek Note: Western Digital Mechanism Warranty: 3 Years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|   | 1.1.01.10.30.03 | J0302 | 0545002 | 1 ea. | 3' SCSI Cable - Wide HD68 to Wide HD68 | $0.00 | $0.00 |

|   | 1.1.01.10.30.03 | J0302 | 0545002 | 1 ea. | SR-LC8-UPTIME-BASIC Basic Uptime Kit - SurfRAID LC8.160S/LC8.200F Includes: (1) Performance 200GB, 3.5", LP, 7,200RPM Premium Internal Disk Drive (1) 300 Watt Hot-Swappable Power Supply (1) Hot-Swap Fan Assembly Warranty: 1 Year |
|   |                |       |         |       | $759.00 | $759.00 |

|   | 1.1.01.10.30.03 | J0302 | 0545002 | 1 ea. | >6. XSWAP-1/SRLC8 $0 x 1 = $0 1 Year Express Swap Maintenance - Next Business Day Advance Replacement Parts Service - Qualifying Products: |
|   |                |       |         |       | $0.00 | $0.00 |

**SurfRAID LC8.160S/200F**
Single Controller RAID System

- Includes: All internal components (Disk Drives, RAID Controller, Power Supplies, Cooling Modules & Backplane)

**Warranty:** 1 Year

---

**Sole Source Justification:**

Attached

**General Information:**

Sales Rep. Tim Heredia  
email: tim.heredia@partnersdata.com  
Quote #TGH-5659 has been prepared for Don Figer-STScI  
Toll Free Number: 800-550-3005

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Confirming Order To:</th>
<th>Maryland Sales Tax</th>
<th>Govt. Property Requirements</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DO NOT DUPLICATE</td>
<td>IS NOT Applicable</td>
<td>DD 1419 Req'd Yes [ ] No [ ]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VENDOR: (Name, Address)</th>
<th>Code No. ______________</th>
<th>SHIP TO:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Attention:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSA Schedule IS [ ] IS NOT [ ] applicable</td>
<td>BUYER:</td>
<td>DATE:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE: GSA Schedule No __________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>